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§PACE FOLLOW KHRUSHCHEV 

As for the new Soviet satellite - thi time, 

it's a man-made•• moon, carrying an instrument 

package. The kind we've been sending•~• up almoat 

on a milk- run schedule for the past tew years. 

America,n c1ent1ete surmise that Khrushchev~ 

now is trying to catch up in a vital department ot 

space science. He stillhas the bigger rooketa -

but, we have had far more aoph1eticated rockets 

careening around in outer space. The Ruea1an1 now 

trying to ~et eome of the sc1ent1f1c date - we 

already have. 



ROCKET 

As 1f in direct answer to Khrushchev -

~ 
our rocketo/~ ay fired Titan Two. A giant 

missile - with peace time and war time capabilities. 

In peace time, Titan Two is scheduled t o become -

the work horse of our space pro ram. ~arrying the 
~ 

two-man space ship of project Gemini~ through orbit -
around the earth; by Nineteen Sixty Four. In war

time, the big rocket could hlt targets around the 

globe - with nuclear exploei~es. 

Today's fl1~ht, completely successful. 

Titan Two, thundering down tbe Atlantic Range -

between South America and Africa, landing 1n the 

tarKet area five thoueand miles away. 



The ood news a ou t jor ~on ald ulayton - is -

tht le is staying in the astron aut pro gr m. The 

lllel nc o ly ne ·s, as you rob ab ly kno y. th t Deke 'l ayto n 

will not make t .Ht nex t orbit ul flight . h minor 

art trouble; enough to rul e hi m ou t of - t1e next one. 

tsut he stays on in the Air i'orce - in the ast ron aut 

_ rog r m. And maybe wi 1 et a cr ack at orbiting the 

e arth - some day! 

eanwhile, his back-up man - moves u. cott 

carpenter, to be the next astronaut - to ride a rocket 

into space. 



BIR LIN 

1'f~~e < :nore allied plane 

the air c orridor s to West Berlin. 

than ever in 

Britain, France 

and America, ordering the fl1~hts - because of new 

Russian threat • This, one mo re move in the 

in ernat1onal ohees game with West Berlin as the 

prize, The Russian•, tiling more !light plane -"4fi-~ 
t-n-t"lNl~ ,ua•••xf disrupt the ,!:..llled llte-llne 

aor011 !ast Germany. The all1e~, meeting the -
challenge - by putting more planee along the acoees 

r outee. 

London, Parle 

~ 
~nd Washington still believe -

~ the Russ1anel(~ ...... ..-..:.i"1C..;H:1.""'"'M9 

~t "~i'A..f 
au~l'he danger remalne ,, 

win by bluffing. 
A 

that eome Soviet pilot -

mi 6ht make a mistake, might cauee an_!.!lied crack-up. 

e Which ~ould touch off - a major cri1i1 

of the cold war. 



ALGERIA 

In Evian the deadlock, broken, apparently 

in favor ot the Moeleme. Their roops to be used 

in policing Algeria - during the transition period 11,« -f~ 
&-MSH~ French AlgP-ri~~bPtransformed 

1nto Algerian Algeria. 

As expected this 1s having repercu1eion1 • .. 
___..y\.. 

More violence. Alg1era, 

Oran, Constantine, all rocked by plastic bombs today. 



Although theArmy is in control of Guatemala City 

ton i ht t his 1s not c alled mi l it ry coup. .r' r enid ent 

Ydi gor s s e his uener ls - to put an en to the left 

w i n v i o 1 e n c e - o f t h e p a s t t r e e a uy s . n orgy of 

uraer an mayhem - s parkea by Red s and Cas troit es. 

o the Army - now patrolling the ca 2ital city. 

rea ing u cro wds , fo rbid d ing strikes and arresting 

r i ng leal..ers. The .Heds and Castroites - in jail, or on 

the run. ~uatemala, tense tonight. 



PLANE 

From the far Pacific, grim word of what 

probAbly is - on of the worst dieaeters in the 

-{~I 
history of aviation. ~o word tonight, of that Flying 

' 
Tiger airliner with a hundred- and eeven on board. 

) 

Including - ninety three soldiers,~ being 

ferried to South Viet Nam. The big plane, enroute 

from Guam to the Ph1lipp1nee - ran out of ga1 more 

than twenty- four hours ago. which mean1 - that it~ 

down somewhere in the Pacific. •~~c1LJ1-----~ alr 

and sea search hes turned up not a single clue to~ 



ROCKEFELL!l;R 

The overnor or New York ls a d1v reed man 

~ ')\U· 
tonight - and~ are wondering what that 

A.. 

means in terms or national polit1ce. 

7ii: d-~~ ¼ ~ ~ ~~ =-
-~~~a-~j mental cruelty. * 

~- The Rock feller marriage dissolved - after 

thirty-one years. 

(so - what does 1t mean for Nineteen Sixty 

Four,) One of the axioms of American politics -

is that a divorced man doesn't become President. 

Still, notable candidates have been in that claee. 

For instance, Adlai Stevenson, who twice won the 

Democratic nomination. 

Can Neleon Rockefeller achieve that much 

- succe1sT Will he do even better - and become 

President? 



FIR ST LADY 

The Fi · ~t Lady w s in Ben ~re f' - today. 

Benares - holiert c it y of Hin dustan; on the sacred 

river Gan es - where Hindu pil rime by the millions 
L{ ..-o.-t.t, • - f- H'-

A fr o m time immemorial, have come for ri tuel bathing 

- to have their sine washed away. BenareF with 1te 

hundreds of emplee and shrines. 

A fantastic sight - Beneree, with ite 

merchant 0 , mystics, mendicants, Brahmin priests, 

philosophers, snake charmers, swarms of pilgrim ■ -

and tourists. Of whom Mr • Kennedy - 1s one. 

America's First Lady - center of attraction 

in Benarea today - where they often see beautiful 

women but seldom one quite like her. Beautiful 

Jackie floating down the Ganges aboard a white 

launch. •Amriki Ren1• - America's Queen - in a 

sleeveless dress of bright pink, sitting on a green 

chair - piled high with silk cuehion1. An attendant 

shielding her from that hot sun of Central India -

with 8 brilliantly colored parasol. The attendant 

himself quit• ornamental in hie own garb of India. 



FIR ST LADY - 2 

Whi t e tur ban, wh i t A tunic, a nd scarlet aaeh. 

What t he First Lady t ou ht about that ritual 

;c/4 -
bathing scene a t BAner s we don't know. I wonder 

what the p1lgr1ms, priests, fakirs and sadhua 

, thought of J ckiet 
'J.-



VATICAN 

Hav you ev r heard o! a state with all one 

way r?!f1c - and no traffic 11 htet here the 

speed limit 1 eighteen mile an ho ur - and they've 

had just two traff 1 ace i d .nt 

World Wart 

inc e the second 

At the Vatican, the main stre e ts of the 

Papap state ri ht now are considered so •congested' 

the Pope has issued an ordinance ordering one way 

traffic - all one way at the Vatican. 


